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A prime objective of national research institutes such as the UK Medical Research Council (MRC-UK) and the US National Institutes of Health (NIH) is to stimulate the undertaking of public health research and ensure that research findings are disseminated through publications, conference presentations and other media. This is typically achieved by soliciting Requests for Proposals and Requests for Applications, as well as through funding intramural research units and extramural research centres based at universities. The South African Medical Research Council (SAMRC), a statutory research body with a broad mandate similar to the MRC-UK and NIH, has followed this model.
In 2001, the Alcohol and Drug Abuse Research Unit (renamed the Alcohol, Tobacco & Other Drug Research Unit in 2013) of the SAMRC was established to respond to the growing recognition of the health and societal burden of alcohol and drug use in the country. [1] Before the unit was established, SAMRC research on alcohol issues was undertaken by intramural and extramural research units that were not focused on substance use but which included research in this area. Intramural research units at the SAMRC have been largely set up to address health issues with a major impact on South Africa (SA) in terms of their effect on burden of disease or associated risk factors. Alcohol is the 5th-largest risk factor for death and disability in SA, [2] and in 2015 ~62 300 (95% uncertainty interval (UI) 27 000 -103 000) adults died in this country from alcohol-attributable causes. [3] Alcohol consumption is roughly 50% higher in SA than in the WHO African region as a whole, and while many South Africans abstain from drinking alcohol, levels of heavy episodic drinking are very high among male and female drinkers (71% and 34%, respectively). [4] A wide variety of alcohol-related research studies have been conducted by SAMRC scientists, both intra-and extramural, between 1969 and 2019, but little is known about the trajectory of this research. In particular, with regard to published research, little is known about whose work is being published at the SAMRC (early-, mid-or late-career scientists), how the scope of research has unfolded over time, what kinds of intervention studies have been carried out, whether scientific outputs have been increasing over time, and what changes have taken place in terms of the research funding sources. Such reflection is useful in assessing the value of SAMRC research on this important topic and to give guidance on how it could be strengthened in the future. This review is of published empirical research with alcohol as a focus, conducted in RESEARCH SA by researchers affiliated with SAMRC intra-and extramural units between 1969 and 2019.
Methods

Design
We undertook a review of published research using systematic methods after developing a protocol (available from authors but mirrors what is in Methods sub-sections below).
Search strategy
We developed a search strategy in consultation with the SAMRC librarian. The search comprised free-text terms for 'alcohol*' , 'substance abuse' , 'substance use' , 'drink*' , 'drunk' , 'drunken' , 'intoxicated' , and 'alcoholic beverage*' combined with 'South Africa' . Comprehensive searches of PubMed, and Africa Wide Information (via EbscoHost), were undertaken to identify publications. The search was conducted in April 2019 and was not limited by language. The search strategy is available on request.
Inclusion criteria
We included published journal articles of research studies and scientific letters reporting on research findings with a specific focus on alcohol in the context of SA. Articles which focused on SA alone or SA and other countries were therefore deemed eligible. Articles which had alcohol in the title, in the aims or objectives or as a key word were considered alcohol-focused. Both animal and human studies were eligible for inclusion.
Exclusion criteria
Non-scientific letters and commentaries were excluded, as well as book reviews, meeting reports, editorials, protocols and obituaries. All publications which did not have a specific focus on alcohol and which did not include any focus on SA were excluded as were nonempirical research articles. Articles which included alcohol as only one among several co-variates or explanatory variables to be included in analyses were not deemed as having a specific focus on alcohol and were excluded. We also excluded case studies with less than 10 cases. Newspapers and magazines were also excluded as were studies looking at the chemical properties of wine.
Study selection and data extraction
One investigator (CP) independently selected potentially eligible publications from the records yielded in the searches. While the focus was on publications authored by SAMRC intramural and extramural scientists, the initial search encompassed all articles focusing on alcohol and SA in order to get a denominator for publications on alcohol and SA. EndNote was used, with Author Address and the Notes fields being used to identify articles authored by researchers at the (SA)MRC (or (SA)MNR or (South African) Medical Research Council or Suid-Afrikaanse Mediese Narvorsingsraad.
Data synthesis
CP selected articles according to the inclusion and exclusion criteria above and created an MS Excel spreadsheet documenting which articles were authored/co-authored by SAMRC staff, whether they were intra-or extramural staff or both, the SAMRC units to which the SAMRC authors were affiliated and whether the SAMRC authors had first author and/ or senior author position or were one of the middle authors. CP and NS used a coding sheet to extract data from the detailed EndNote fields and abstracts of each included article. The content focus of each study was classified as: (i) communicable disease (HIV, TB, other), (ii) non-communicable disease (NCDs: cancer, fetal alcohol spectrum disorder, liver, mental health, other), (iii) violence and injury, and (iv) other. Research focus was categorised as (i) epidemiology, (ii) treatment, or (iii) prevention, and the study design as qualitative, case study, cross-sectional, cohort, case-control, RCT, and systematic review. Additional categories were added as needed and any disagreements were addressed through discussion until agreement was reached. Data were analysed using descriptive statistics and graphical displays of the data.
Results
Number of articles by intraand extramural SAMRC units and analysis of the number of publications over time
Over 5 600 journal articles on the topic of alcohol from empirical studies and including a focus on SA were identified in the initial scoping, 3 957 from PubMed and 1 647 from Africa-Wide Information (Fig. 1 ). After removing duplicates, articles with no author, articles where there was no mention of alcohol in the abstract, and articles excluded for other reasons, 867 journal articles met inclusion criteria, with 243 (28.0%) authored or co-authored by SAMRC intramural and extramural researchers (http://www.samj. org.za/public/sup/14277.pdf ). Between 1969 and 2019, the number of publications on alcohol and SA increased substantially over time (Fig. 2 ). For the early years of the SAMRC's existence (1969 -1993) , few articles on alcohol were authored by SAMRC researchers, but after 1999, articles authored by SAMRC researchers increased substantially. Table 1 gives the number of authored publications by SAMRC unit name, whether the unit was intra-or extramural and author position (first author, senior author if not first author, and other author position if not RESEARCH first or senior author, and not counting multiple positions between first and senior author for authors in the same unit). The majority (61.7%) of the articles authored by SAMRC researchers had an SAMRC researcher as the first author. A further 14.0% of the articles where SAMRC researchers were not first authors had SAMRC researchers in senior (last) author position. Of the SAMRC authored articles, a fifth (19.8%) included researchers across more than one unit, mostly within the intramural space. Eight (3.3%) articles were authored by researchers from both intra-and extramural units, all involving the Alcohol, Tobacco and Other Drug Research Unit (ATODRU), in partnership with the Anxiety and Stress Disorders Unit (ASDU) (n=7), or with the ASDU and the Child and Adolescent Health Unit (n=1).
Comparison of publications across intra-and extramural research units
The majority (78.6%) of author positions were held by researchers in intramural units, with the remainder (21.4%) authored by researchers from extramural units. The intramural units having the highest number of author positions (publications) were ATODRU (47.8%), followed by the Biostatistics Unit (BIOSTATS; 11.4%), the Violence, Injury and Peace Research Unit (VIPRU; 4.7%) and the Health Systems Research Unit (HSRU, 3.7%) ( 
Analysis of content focus, design and type
Over half of the articles with SAMRC authors focused on NCDs (55.9%), with a third of the NCD-related articles comprising research on FASD risk for alcohol-exposed pregnancies (32.9%), a quarter on substance use disorders (24.5%), and a fifth on alcohol use disorders (20.3%) ( Table 3 , Fig. 3 ). Communicable diseases comprised a quarter of the articles (23.8%) and roughly 10% each Table 1 is >243, as some articles were authored by persons from more than one unit. † Unless otherwise specified.
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on crime/violence/injury and 'other topics' . Of the articles in the communicable diseases category, 4 had a focus on alcohol and TB.
In the NCD category there were 2 articles on alcohol and cancer, and in the 'other' category there were 6 having an alcohol policy focus. Over three-quarters (76.9%) of the SAMRC-authored articles were epidemiological in research focus, with 9.1% being treatment-oriented studies and 7.4% being prevention-oriented (Table 4 ). Less than 1% comprised basic science. In terms of study design, the most common type was cross-sectional (57%), with a further 8.3% being classified as controlled cross-sectional studies ( Table 5 ). Almost 9% of the studies were qualitative in nature. Seven percent of the studies (n=17) were review studies, with just under half of them being systematic review studies (n=7/17). [S11,S15,S37,S59,S180,S204,S213] There were 2 Cochrane Systematic Reviews, [S15,S204] one on school-based interventions and one on banning or restricting alcohol advertising. Eleven articles Year 1 9 6 9 1 9 7 0 1 9 7 1 1 9 7 2 1 9 7 3 1 9 7 4 1 9 7 5 1 9 7 6 1 9 7 7 1 9 7 8 1 9 7 9 1 9 8 0 1 9 8 1 1 9 8 2 1 9 8 3 1 9 8 4 1 9 8 5 1 9 8 6 1 9 8 7 1 9 8 8 1 9 8 9 1 9 9 0 1 9 9 1 1 9 9 2 1 9 9 3 1 9 9 4 1 9 9 5 1 9 9 6 1 9 9 7 1 9 9 8 1 9 9 9 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 2 2 0 0 3 2 0 0 4 2 0 0 5 2 0 0 6 2 0 0 7 2 0 0 8 2 0 0 9 2 0 1 0 2 0 1 1 2 0 1 2 2 0 1 3 2 0 1 4 2 0 1 5 2 0 1 6 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 9 
Discussion
The SA alcohol research studies conducted over the 50-year period of the SAMRC's existence reported in this review, reflect a relatively strong area of research, and one which is growing in terms of outputs, particularly over the last 10 -15 years. This is appropriate in terms of the high burden of harm associated with alcohol use in SA, and the growing recognition of the need for national and global action to reduce harm related to alcohol use. [1] [2] [3] [4] With almost 30% of the publications being authored or co-authored by SAMRC intramural and extramural researchers, and with 76% in first or last author position, SAMRC intra-and extramural researchers are making a substantial contribution to knowledge regarding alcohol in SA. It should be noted that the SAMRC also provides funds for short-term research on alcohol where there have been requests for proposals, and as a result the SAMRC is likely to have funded some of the research authored by non-SAMRC researchers included in the 867 publications. It would be useful in future to consider the amount of funding that has gone into supporting the research over time to determine the cost-per-publication and whether this has changed over time.
There appears to be substantial collaboration across intramural units and across extramural units in the SAMRC, with a fifth of the publications including researchers across more than one unit. However, with only 7 articles authored by researchers across both intra-and extramural units, there is scope for more collaboration across such research entities. Funding mechanisms could potentially be instituted by the SAMRC to incentivise this.
The 2010 Science, Engineering and Technology Institution (SETI) Review [5] of the SAMRC proposed that funds might be better spent by the SAMRC supporting extramural units over intramural units. Counter to this, our findings show that intramural units have made a significant contribution in terms of publishing the findings of empirical research in the alcohol field. However, the greater amount of 
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publications by intramural researchers in this area could also be partly due to extramural units not having an obligation or economic incentive to list their SAMRC affiliation on publications until around 2013. It is furthermore not surprising that the ATODRU had the highest number of publications/author positions, given the substantial focus on alcohol by this unit, established in 2001. [1] The relatively high number of publications involving researchers in BIOSTATS and VIPRU is also understandable, given the important support role played by the former and the high link between alcohol and crime, violence, and injury. [6] The high number of papers from the top two extramural units is also not surprising, given the high comorbidity between mental disorders and alcohol, and the growing field of neuroscience.
The breakdown of articles by study focus, with over half the articles on NCDs and a quarter on infectious disease, reflects the burden of death and disability in SA in terms of both causes of death and disability and also risk factors for these causes, [2, 7] It also reflects the interest of local and international researchers and the availability of funding from the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, the US National Institutes of Health, the SAMRC, the National Research Foundation and other funders. Despite the possibly closer causal linkage between alcohol and TB as compared ith alcohol and HIV, [6] very few published studies were found on alcohol and TB, suggesting that this may be an area where more research is needed in South Africa, both to clarify the ways in which alcohol use affects the incidence of TB in this country as well as treatment outcomes and how effects can be mitigated. The proportion of papers on the topic of alcohol and injury is probably low, considering the burden of injury in SA and the link to alcohol, and this should probably be given greater emphasis in future research. [7, 8] In addition, few articles focused on alcohol and cancer or on alcohol control policies at a macro level. The connection between alcohol and cancer has recently been highlighted in international research, [9] and an umbrella review of systematic reviews of alcohol control policies conducted by the SAMRC found no primary research studies evaluating the effect of macro-level alcohol policy interventions from LMICs. [10] The finding that most of the studies were epidemiological in nature and that less than 16% of the studies had a treatment or prevention focus also raises questions around whether there needs to be more emphasis on intervention research, especially given that much is now known about the burden of death and disability associated with alcohol in SA and populations at risk. The lack of intervention research is clearly demonstrated by the fact that only 11 RCTs reported on in papers were authored by SAMRC researchers. There has, however, been a shift in research focus, with 25% of the studies categorised as being treatment-or prevention-oriented since 2016.
The fact that SA researchers are publishing in a range of international journals is encouraging, as is the fact that there has been a move away from publishing in non-indexed journals. The most popular journals in which articles were published were the SAMJ and SATPP. The former is the leading medical/public health journal in SA and SATPP is a newer, online journal that has also been receptive to publishing articles on SA.
This review has significant strengths including following systematic methods with preparation of an a priori protocol, use of a comprehensive search strategy which was not limited by language, and independent coding conducted by two investigators. Notwithstanding, there are limitations and it should be noted that we did not access full copies of each article to identify further information of relevance such as source of funding. In the current environment of transformation, identification of author qualifications, experience and career progression may have been informative to monitor trends towards racial and gender redress, although this information is often lacking from article citations. Furthermore, the initial selection was only undertaken by one person (CP) and this could have introduced selection bias, but given his close involvement as a staff member of the SAMRC between 1982 and 1984 and since 1990, this can also be viewed as lending additional reliability to classification of author affiliations. Limiting the search to PubMed and Africa-Wide Information was pragmatic, but it is possible that additional publications might have been found had we included additional relevant databases such as PsychInfo, for example.
Conclusion
The study has highlighted the fact that over the past 50 years a great deal of empirical research on the topic of alcohol use in SAhas been conducted and published by SAMRC researchers, particularly within the intramural environment. While the focus of the research has been broad in terms of infectious diseases and NCDs, clear gaps in areas such as the evaluation of alcohol policy and the relationships between alcohol and TB and alcohol and cancer are evident and need addressing in future. In terms of methodology, the research has been largely epidemiological and cross-sectional in nature. Given the health needs of the country, there now needs to be a shift towards building a robust local evidence base through the conduct of rigorous interventional studies to best prevent and treat alcohol-related conditions, and to ensure the creation of an evidence-informed enabling policy environment.
